Log in to Voki Classroom

2. Enter the username and password provided by your teacher.

Start on an assignment

1. Click on Get Started to find your lesson.

   Show: All | Get Started | Ready for Review | Try Again | Approved

2. Click edit. A page will open for you to create your Voki.

3. Create your Voki and click Save.

4. After saving, you can edit your Voki or preview your Voki.

Redo an assignment (If needed)

1. If your teacher disapproved your Voki, click on Try Again to find the disapproved Voki.

   Show: All | Get Started | Ready for Review | Try Again | Approved

2. Click on Edit to redo your Voki.

Your assignment have been approved!

Once a teacher approves your assignment, you can view it under Approved.

Have fun creating your Voki!